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Mail Now To 
Avoid Delays 
En Route

Ail windowa at the postof- 
flee will be open nil day Sat 
urday, Dec. IB and 20 from 8 
a.ni. to 6 p.I", for tlu> conven- 
lenco of CliristninH mallen.

Poetnnuiter Earl Conner 
again urged local resident* to 
mall early for Christmas, 
pointing out that because of 
the war emergency, transpor 
tation may be delayed.

"Get your gifts and cards 
into the mall now and get 
them to their destinations on 
time," he advised.

Truln schedules out of Los 
' Angeles art) being changed 
from hour to hour and there 
Is no way of knowing when 
mall dispatches and receipts 
Mill arrive, Conner declared.

Giant Aluminum 
Project Rushed 
To Start Here

(ContintMd from 1-A) 
natures will be required to bring 
the matter to a vote, and plans 
are being rushed to Fecure these 
names within the next few days. 

It Is believed that such action 
will greatly strengthen the pos 
sibility of locating the $22,000,- 
000 mill in this community, and 
registered voters who are ap 
proached by petition circulators 
are urged to give cooperation. A 
group of 25 civic leaders met 
last week and pledged their 
united support of the annexa 
tion. It was pointed out that the 
residential development which 
will result from the location of 
such a huge plant will far out 
weigh the lost? of approximately 

$600 In taxes now collected from 
the undeveloped land. It is ex 
pected that North Torrance will 
greatly benefit by location of 
the sheet mill.

Employment Center 
Men wishing to'apply for work 

at the aluminum plants arc di 
rected to address their applica 
tions in writing to Walter Duff, 
chief personnel clerk, Aluminum 
Corporation of America, Tor 
rance, Calif., The Herald was 
advised today.

Alcoa will construct the re 
duction plant, which when com 
pleted will be operated by Bonn. 
There will be other personnel 
offices established for the three 
remaining plants in the pro 
gram, and as soon as these of 
fices are opened, notice will be 
given by The Herald.

RAINFALL
Dec- 9 ................. ....................... .26
Dec. 10 ........................................ .84
Dec. 11 ...................................... .11
TOTAL TO DATE ................ 2.66
1040 to date ............................ 1.64

Read our Want-Ads.

ORIENTU'% CAKE

Individual
ORANGE TEA ROLLS

5 *° 10C
dozen 23c

Assorted HARD or 
GAY 90's CANDIES

Ib. bag

HARD FILLEO'CANOIES
25C

%-lb. bag

FEATURED AT RE-QULAR 
PRICES

100% FRESH 
MILK BREAD
CINNAMON
ROLLS .......... doz. 25c

10c

El Prado and Cravens
Forrnnce Phone: 1381

Mrs. Hopewell, Mgr.

Blackout Tour 
Reveals Few 
Give A ways

(Continued from 1-A) 
shutters allow a lot of light to 
Tonetrate Into streets. 

MotorlRts are Stopped 
The Tbrrahce business dls- 

rict is Stygian; relieved only 
jy a few glows from open doors 
3f shops — and even some of 
here had been concealed by 
anvas drops. Gone In Neon,

floodlighted -windows and the 
throngs of shoppers. Traffic, both 
pedestrian and motor. Is missed. 
One business man gave police

hln lights on until he closed at 
night. 

"T*]l him to dowse those lights 
or we'll do It for Mm," Capt. 
Schumachor orders us over the 
radio. Reluctantly — the only 
one we encountered who exhlb-

The lights went out. 
In our entire tour we only 

stopped about a dozen motorists 
driving with full-beam head 
lights. All turned down their 
lights when asked to observe the 
blackout. Some were using full-

power illumination at Intervals 
— you could see them from a 
long way off. 

Many Extra Guards Out 
Those blue globes Installed in 

headlights are not satisfactory 
to police. They give out illuml- 
nntlon as piercing as the ordi 
nary white variety when seen 
from above or at a distance. 
The best "blackout" arrange 
ment for cars Is to paint the 
top and bottom of the lenses, 
leaving only a one- Inch opening 
across the lens. 

We called at one home in 
Hollywood Riviera after noting 
that some of Its lights penetra 
ted far over the lower slopes. 
The residents were just retiring

and after hearing our report, 
they Jumped to switch off the 
lights. 

I doubt If more than 10 peo 
ple, outside of the police and 
fire departments, really know 
the extent of air raid precau 
tions In this vicinity. In addition 
to the private corps of guards 
at all industrial plants — they 
are walking -regular beats, too 
—all . railway bridges and cul 
verts are under surveillance. The 
KNX transmitter station has 
three or four guards, day and 
night. Air raid observation 
posts, their location a military 
secret, are In full operation. 

Home IB Best Place 
In our rounds we called at one

vital defense point to find out 
If guards were on duty there. 
They weren't although we learn 
ed the arrangement had been 
made months ago for Army pa 
trols at that polht. Somebody 
slipped up. 

The shortwave police radio Is 
a great aid to local patrols. Re 
ception at all points is clear 
and distinct. Only one minor 
"dead spot" has been found and 
that can be cleared by a police 
car In one minute. Reception 
there Is good but the patrolling 
officers cannot reach the cen 
tral station. 

- As we rode trie streets and 
highways we hazarded opinions 
as to what a blackout would be

like In a' fog. It was agreed It 
would be something fierce. Even 
on clear nights, a blackout Is 
no time for motoring or walking. 
Pedestrians should wear some 
thing white — even a brassard 
would help. If your car has no 
parking or dimming lights — 
don't go out. 

And home Is the best place 
for every one any time In a 
blackout.

STOR7 HOURS
All children are Invited to at 

tend the story hours to be held 
at the Torrance public library 
Tuesday, Dec. 23 and 30, and 
Friday, Jan. 2, starting at 2:30 
o'clock.

GET MAIL PROMPTI.Y
New recruits at the U. S. NnJ 

al Training Stations receive t\JL 
mall deliveries dtu;iy. ^

gfej^yShop Early 
r^Uy with the
*£? FULLER 

DEALER
Ghr/stmbs Gifts 
'for all the Family

BobMcQpwell
1610 C.dar 8U Torranc. 

Phon« 1378

1332 EL PRADO
Between Sartor! and Cravens Torrance

—FREE PARKING—
PBICIS irnCTIVI THMI MrttOAV ITnaMt Item S«b|Nl To Toi) 

++ hdlcatti nctlltnf IOITC* of ylfoml.t, + ludlcatu good uire*.

IS FOR VITAMINS, VARIETY, VERY 
FINE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

POTATOES
U. S. No. f *•*•*»»—Vitamins B+. C+

1025
ORANGES

Medium Sk*. VafMfcicn. Vrramini B+. C++

2 dozen

Grapefruit
Sweet. Julc* YHomins i*. C++. .

Avocados
Foerte. Vitamins B*. C*. G+. ..

Onions
Yellow. Vitamin C+ . . . . .

Pippins
Calif. Apples. Vitamin C+. ...

each
C
li?

Mb.

Doit Ma* «Mi «M by rh 
•ouy-iavhig prictl Ht qMl> 
Hy will urprli* yMl

For CHRISTMAS GIFTS- 
Wnea I* Dofbt. Give

AftP FOOD 
CERTIFICATES

Initd I> diMMlnirHoiu of 
SI. r*4*»ablt at r-; A&P 
Feed Stun li Ikt Ualted

41-ox. i
pk«. •

SUNNY- 
NILD

Cranberry Sauce SSJtf 2 l±fc25' 
Pork & Beans ^p ....... Ns..3.00 7e
Green Giant Peas ..... 2 e«.L 27c
Pink C«*|IMA« v No -/2 11 rinti ^HHlimi COLD STUAM'
Sunnyfield Oats
Enriched Flour
Globe A-l Flour INRICHIO. .... __

•10U A-l BISCUIT ROUI . . . 40-01. ptg., lie

Spaghetti Dinner ^.T^.0.1.1 .. 29e 
Macaroni .»*D*.!152......... SJ: 12*
dexo OUSRI^NT.IST Shortening 3,t59*

Msed ISTysst TSSfr
TAG GOOSEBERRIES - 1UJ lie 

Tomatoes !OU?MO! ....... TJ1 15*
Telephone Peas «,,...... N<ca>.u 12C
le>2« ITIS OICID OR 

SHOISTUN*
ITRA1NID <»

<* AC 
1U

rooos <9c«i
Clopp's Poods 3^20'

You Won't Get Shifted to Higher Prices 
for A&P's Fine One-Quality Meats!

Just leek at the low pricei belowl Then 
remember this: A&P has only one price— 
the lowest, as advertised—on eaeh cut of 
meat. A&P has only one quality—AftP's 
highest. You'll never walk Into your A&P 
Super Market for a big meat bay—then 
find that the low price means low quality 
—and have to pay more for better quality. 
It can't happen herel Take guesswork out 
of meat buying with AftP's one-price pol 
icy. You'll ,get only fine Graht-Perf Genuine

STEER BEEF-Eastern Graln-Fed Park— 
Genuine Spring Urofa — Milk-Fed Veal — 
nothing but fine poultry, smoked meat*, 
fhbl The one price you pqy Is so low be 
cause A&P buys direct, does away with 
many unnecessary In-between expenses, 
shares savings with you. Come In for your 
share today. And remember: you'll say 
every buy Is tops in quality —or we will 
cheerfully refund every penny you paid/

Farmer 
John
Whole or Shank Half

HAMS 77
ankHalf ......... mi M

Beef Roasts
Beet Is a good lourco of Vltamlni .B and a

PRIME RIB ROAST
1st S Rlb«-F«lly trinm«d. r»ady
lor yoir ev««.

Round Bone Roast Z£ 27* 
Boiling Beef*1;0;" ... 12k 
Rump Roastp'f^N?^", 29k 
•7-Bone Roast £l$£ 25k 
Short Ribs 1££'&. . 15k

STEAKS
. Beef la an wcoll«n< aourc* of Vltamlna B and O

ROUND STEAK 34*
Sirloin Steaks &.S&; 35k 
T-Bone Steaks ^.^ 39k 
Porterhouse 2,?.^ 42k 
Swiss Steaks £1^!^ 32'b

PORK

LAMB
Excellent'tourcf. V'tamln B: good ,our«. VlUmln a
LAMB

Excellent lource. Vitamin B; good aoura, Vitamin O

LOIN ROAST ,er^.
Si-panda Average. Poaey, Eaitnii 
Sralo-Nd Porkl

Shoulder Roast. . 
Pork Sausage <.„., 
Link Sausage V.^V.' < 
Armour's PUR" Lard

28:^
Lamb Shoulder .?£;< 18* 

,_. SmallLoin Chops S£ 39k 
25" Blade Rib Chops £l 25k 
16r* Lamb Breast ^Er. . 12;

Smoked & Cured Meats^
POULTRY SLICED BACON £„'; if-*

SaaayfltM or C.doky'i Geld Celal liilea 
f>. . mm »j.jl ^ _.* Fa«ey. «oit.rm. Vlhirt. i+. IWStewing Hens AlV ftE* pfe-yc. "—«- 24e

draiud. you«. *tJ rICniCS Ste7lfe>.Av«. .... •*•**

"RABBITS . . . .32k Picee •«80" '-"" • • 24e»

.1859

WE 4RC HAPP1
TO 4CCEPT

ORAM9G 6 BLUE
FEDERAL POOD

STAMFSI

* Many A&P brands bring you 
savings up to 25% compared to 
prices usually asked for other 
nationally known products of 
comparable quality.

As featured fa 
Good Housekeeping

ANN PAGE FOODS
Try these popular items among the 33 delicioui Aon Pagt 
Food* ftmous for quality and flavor. They're America'* 
Paatnr Favorites for festive and everyday meals!

Beans with Pork ^ .... 3^. 19'
Chili Sauce

A rleft, zestful uuee

Salad Dressing
id. with fine vine-ripened tomato.il

plat 
....... |or

Sandwich Spread f\"£ ..... •£• 12*
Another taite-plaailng, purte-pleailng, fin* quality AAP-madt food I

Prepared Spaghetti ff£ 2-, 13' 

Vanilla *;«.. •* w Egg Noodles .... »~r
Pure, rich A uniform In flavor Topi for taito and tendernon .

Tapioca £;„ . .^Sitf Grape Jelly ...^.".Mf
Finely ground—<av» time, money Pure fruit Jelly—mad. by A»P

Pepper *££&• :8c.'n 15c Hello-Wheat . .»•«iai°
Top quality pepper,- at a aavlnfl Dillcloui farina breakfo.t oerJal

Red Circle Coffee
Rich and Full-Bodl<dl

Bokar Coffee
«-lb. bao,|So)

2^49

Peanut Butter SULTANA
Crackers
Wheaties
Cut String Beans"jft ".".".3.S2S€

2;:26
2;±ir

Beverages »• ... .45fcSS.il' 
Brownie Beer.... 
Sierra Wines SWIIT 
Tomato Sauce

PORK STEAKS 29k Dry Salt Pork Iâ i. .
FRESH GROUND STEAK . . . 25k Bacon .'?

yimnriro-iro'o a o tvn o o a B » »"« DELICATESSEN

Wieners ft Coneys £$• .... 25;b Smoked Uvar Sausago ..... 3i?b 
CHEDDAR CHEESE »N» 29k

Hundreds of Low Everyday Prices!

Del Monte Peas .. Nc°n2 13c 
Tamales «HHA»T .. 2'!iT25c 
Woodbury 'SA0T.. Z.,.15 
White King
MISSION IIU TOIUT SOAP

Super 
Cat Food 
Lifebuoy

22 
6^25' 
3,..,19

Potted Meat 
Tomato Juke 
Sierra Pine £'iT.. ...«*.6* 
ScotTissue .....".3«*.20"

SOPT-WIVI TOIlfT TISSUI . . 1 r*U> Uc

PalmoHve ^i? . .3.^.18* 
Floor Wax *£• frj» 
Cleanser w1Air... .4 e««12e 
Rinso

TSr . N..n'17u Vanilla .„„.„.. b'-
T.&W Wax PaperQU^!V.

Craekm Nafu° ;£W Casllllan
,..n«r3c.n.J5C Gllll Lily *£

B.,,,2c.n.15° SootToweli 2 rall.-\T 
Chtnilrl 'Tad'"1 . .. 10° Ivory Flakes '^-jr
•ta-mh «.„.,. ̂ -w oats c^.,',' n . 3 Pr.-.ir
Soap Grains **" ........ '£• 45*
Kennel King Dog Food . . 2!±iy

f


